Hugh Norbert Guscetti
March 23, 1930 - January 23, 2020

Beloved Husband, Father,
Grandfather & Great-Grandfather
Age 89, of West St. Paul.
Passed away on January 23, 2020 surrounded by his family.
Longtime educator and counselor for ISD 197.
Survived by loving wife of 65 years, Maureen; children, Tony, Paul, Joel (MaryBeth),
Jennifer (Jason) Urbanski; 8 grandchildren; and 4 great-grandchildren. Mass of Christian
Burial 10:30 AM Tuesday, January 28th at the Church of St. Joseph, 1154 Seminole Ave,
West St. Paul.
Visitation 5-7 PM Monday at Klecatsky & Sons West Chapel, 1051 So. Robert St., West
St. Paul; and 1 hour prior to the Mass at church.
Interment Fort Snelling National Cemetery.
Special Thanks to Interim Hospice and Southview Senior Living Memory Care for all their
loving support.
In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to St. Joseph’s School Scholarship Fund or Catholic
Charities.
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Comments

“

What a good person. There is so much to celebrate about the lives he shaped as a
guidance counselor, mine included. Prayers aloft for grace and comfort to all who
mourn Mr. G's passing.

Monica Fox Elenbaas - January 27 at 06:56 AM

“

“

Thank you Monica!
Jenny - January 27 at 03:36 PM

When I was in Junior High at Grass, I was struggling with family issues and it
translated into poor performance at school. Mr. Guscetti was kind and comforting
when it seemed no one else seemed to care.

Camehle (Briggs) Baron - January 26 at 02:22 PM

“

“

Thank you for sharing your beautiful memory!!
Jenny - January 26 at 05:46 PM

Mr. Guscetti or 'Gus' as we students called him, was one of the people who cared
and helped me become who I am. He and some teachers helped direct me and
made me the successful man I am today. He will be missed. A teacher, a counselor,
a confidant, a leader and a great man. I am better for knowing him.

Timothy P Blaeser - January 25 at 12:43 AM

“

“

Thank you for sharing your wonderful memories!
Jenny - January 26 at 05:46 PM

I am so sorry to hear of the loss of this great man. He and my dad spent a lot of time
together. Dad and "Guscetti" were both MFT union leaders. Both of our families
belonged to St Joseph's and both of our families spent a week in the summer at
Manke's Resort on Spectacle Lake. Those were some of the best weeks of the
summer. My experiences and memories of him have always been wonderful. REst In
Peace my dear friend. My condolences to the entire Guscetti family on this sad
occasion.

Sean Coleman - January 24 at 03:19 PM

“

Hugh was a great neighbor and a good friend over the years in which I was starting
out as a new homeowner and young teacher in West St. Paul, District 197. We
moved in across the street on Smith Avenue, and Hugh was ready to welcome us
and loan me things I didn't know I needed to take care of a big house. I was
constantly crossing the street to borrow a ladder, tools, sander, etc.
Hugh was an officer of AFT Local 1148 when we met, and he soon had me involved
in union activities, culminating in my taking over the 1148er newsletter from him and
eventually becoming president of the local. In later years, I transferred to Henry
Sibley High School where Hugh was a counselor. Being legally blind, I could never
drive, so Hugh became my wheels to work every day as well as meetings and state
conventions. Every morning the staff knew we were approaching the building
because Hugh, Dave Mooney, and I would hit the entry way singing the Good
Morning song from WCCO radio's Boone and Erickson Show in three part harmony!
My family had so much fun with the Guscettis. When my daughter, Heidi, became old
enough to run about, Jenny became her sitter and companion. One day we gathered
in Guscetti's back yard for the ceremonial burning of the mortgage because the
house was paid off. Hugh's son, Tony, was an aspiring drummer, and drumming was
my side profession. We would open the upstairs windows where our drums were
located and trade licks back and forth across Smith Avenue. My wife, Diane,
daughter, Heidi, and I have many more lasting memories of Hugh and his family.
They will remain in our thoughts for all time.

Ron Weitbrecht - January 24 at 02:03 PM

“

“

Those were very fun and memorable times for me! Especially the trio of singers
Jenny - January 26 at 05:48 PM

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Hugh Norbert Guscetti.

January 24 at 12:29 PM

